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Hiking
Historical Sites
To the roof of Tajik Pamir
Discover the Tajik Pamir

Nomad’s Land and his team would like to show you a fascinating region perched in the middle of the
Pamirs. Tajikistan, a country of contrasts, located in the heart of Central Asia, offers largely
unexplored mountains, a formidable playground for all lovers of nature and virgin lands. The Tajik
peoples have known how to preserve their ancestral traditions.

The program starts and finish in Dushanbe

With 4x4 jeep, you will do a loop around the High Pamir.

13 Days
Discovery tours
Tajikistan
$1,360
SKU
DEC508D13
Program
Landing in Dushanbe and visit of the city
Dushanbe - Dushanbe
Road from Dushanbe to Qal'ai Khumb
Qal'ai Khumb - Khorog
Khorog - Ishkashim
Ishkashim - Langar (village)
Langar (village) - Langar (village)
Langar (village) - Murghab
Murghab - Murghab
Murghab - Khorog
Khorog - Qal'ai Khumb
Qal'ai Khumb - Dushanbe
Dushanbe - Dushanbe International Airport
Khorog botanical garden
Garmchashma
Yamchun (village)
Langar village
Murghab

https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/dushanbe-international-airport-dushanbe?v=696
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/dushanbe-dushanbe?v=319
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/dushanbe-qalai-khumb?v=698
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/qalai-khumb-khorog?v=699
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/khorog-ishkashim?v=700
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/ishkashim-langar-village?v=701
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/langar-village-langar-village?v=702
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/langar-village-murghab?v=703
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/murghab-murghab?v=704
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/murghab-khorog?v=556
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/khorog-qalai-khumb?v=316
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/qalai-khumb-dushanbe?v=554
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/dushanbe-dushanbe-international-airport?v=555
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/tajikistan/fauna-flora/khorog-botanical-garden
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/tajikistan/sights/garmchashma
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/tajikistan/villages/yamchun-village
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/tajikistan/villages/langar-village
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/tajikistan/villages/murghab




Tour Included
1.

All transportation in a private vehicle

2.

All airport transfers

3.

Accommodation as described in the program

4.

Meals (3 per day)

5.

Bottled water & tea

6.

English-speaking guide

7.

All the activities listed in the program

8.

Entry fees at national parks and/or border zones listed in the program

9.

Entry fees at museums and historical sites listed in the program

10.

Domestic flights mentioned in the program



11.

A contribution to our sustainable development projects

12.

Organisation of the trip & local taxes

Tour Not Included
13.

International flights

14.

International banking fees (PayPal, ...)

15.

Travel & repatriation insurance

16.

Visas / LOI (if applicable)

17.

Alcoholic and soft drinks

18.

Personal expenses

19.

Additional costs due to unexpected personal events (health, loss of luggage, ...)

20.

Tips for guide & driver (always optional, always appreciated)


